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$15. and
SALE

$18.
Men's and Young

Men's Suits at

$10. $1.25, $1.50I
KVffN'S

65c
SHIRTS

Modern Clothes
c0r SHOD asb-Jre- -

II
IBURTS'

MID-SUMME-
R

Everything
Cheaper

I SALE
York

PETERMAN,
City is an expert

authonty on

jb j We sell his

15c and 25c

IWM. 15c
15c

Discovery, in large
15c and 25c

like these "Foods,"
sure death.

i MSCH

We deliver free.
Phone 385.

Always Ask for

f "NEVER-RIP-"

I 1 OVERALLS
They are made in Ogden and

are

Ogden.

sold by every dealer In

H I MAX GEISLER'S

H CELEBRATED BIRD

H I FOODS, SEEDS

H I AND GRAVEL

A I lyfCBRIDE
MM 1YA Drug Co.

Prescription Specialists.
m I 2463 Wash. Ave.

Bi Phone 38.I 1

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re-

move Them With The Othlne
Prescription.

This prescription for the removal
of freckles was written by a promi-
nent physician and is usually so sue
cessful In removing freckles and giv
ing a clear, beautifi.l complexion that
it Is sold bv Mclntyre Pharmacy, un
der an aboslutfl guarantee to refund
the money If It falls

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othlne and re-

move them Kv en the first few appli-
cation should show a wonderful Im-

provement, some of the lighter freck-
les vanishing entirely

Be sure to ask the druggist for tho
double strength othine it Is this thai

' Is sold on the money-bac- guarantee
Adv.

BEWARE OF THE

PRICEJWTER
for he who cuts the price is willing to cut the
quality to equalize the price.

GET OUR PRICES and examine our !

stock before placing your order.

Our prices with quality furnished will
save you money.

Badger Coal &

Lumber Co. I
Cor. 21st and Wash. Phone 865

l mins.n visi j

fzri
of doors scene

iyou with a K0 wy1u&

that make up the fl

to serve and advise Ho ft-
selectl0n of a ajMr)

perlence has taught "us $77"Ssl M. ft I
the Kodak business from 1 JA to Z Our two dark A - '
rooms are at your dls- - 'TfWISposal. or we will gladly demonstrate developing of films and printing to

you, free of charge If you do not care to finish your pictures yourself,
our finishing department is unexcelled for good work and promptness.

Phone 1123W T. S. HUTCHISON 306 25th Street.

I I
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S M A ffA

HIGH CLASS SUITS AT $lJ.eU I
(Reduced from $27 .50 $30.00 $32.30) I

Choice of fancy patterns, blues or blacks nothing reserved mI!ClC' s s ,ie rst sale real importance J
Do not fail to call and look over our excellent showing
This is not a sale of old merchandise but this year's seasonable styles II

1 1 Mace y he "ouse of Kuppenheimer and guaranteed by I
The R. & O. Quality Shop

0n 25!h st-Ju-
st ReIow Washington. I

NOT PROVEN
July 17. The senate

Judiciary committees
Investigating the

Supreme Court Jus
of New York,

to the legislatureICHARGE8 of the causes
removal

recommended
had been

be dismissed.
was accused of

to obtain New

MAKE SUBMARINE TRIP
Newport. R. L, July 17. A sub-

marine trip in Narragansett bay was
made today by the members of the
houB committee on naval affairs, who
are here for an Inspection of the Nar-
ragansett naval station. The com-
mittee, headed by Chairman Lemule
P. Padgett of Tennessee was divid-
ed into three squads, each of which
was assigued to one of the submarine
craft In port.

WILSON SUPPORTS HART
Washington. July 17 President

Wilson today came out formally in
support of Archibald C Hart, can-
didate for the house of representa-
tives from the sixth district of New
Terse). Interesting himself for the
first time in a congressional election.
The president wrote a letter to Hart
expressing ' sincere and earnest sup-
port of jour candidacy."

MITCHELL FOR MAYOR
'ev. inrk, July 17. .Tohu Purroy

Mitchell, recently appointed collector
of the port of N'ew York, announced
today thai ho was willing to accept
the nomination for mayor on a fus
Ion ticket. The announcement was
made to a committee representing
'Independent Democrats and Republ-

icans' tho Cleveland Democracy and
the 'Progressive party committee of
New York and Oronox counties Mr
Mitchell declared that under no cir-
cumstances would he accept a nomin-- I

atlon from Tammany Hall. The col
lector becomes a rival candidate with
District ttorney Charles S. Whitman
and George MrAneny, president of the
Borough of Manhattan.

Milwaukee Wis.. July 17. a check
for 113,600 In addition to Outfielder
Heal and a a catcher, cover the terms
of transfer of Outfielder Chappelle
of Milwaukee to the Chicago Amerl
can league team, according to author
lathe information, this afternoon.

FIRST DEGREE

MURDER FOR

MRS. EKMAN

Salt Lake City, July 18 At the-- con-

clusion of her hearing in the city
court here today, Mrs. Augustus Ek-ma-

wa8 formarly charged with first
degree murder and held without bail.
Salt Lake and Ogden policemen re-

lated her confession of how she killed
her 12 year-ol- daughter. Frances, and
took her body In a trunk to Ogden
"At headquarters she said she had
killed her darling child,'' testified De
tective Georoge B. Wardlaw of Ogden.

Throughout the proceedings of 'wo
hours she sat unmoved, clutching the
arms of her chair The same vacant
stare she wore at the time of her nr-- :

rest was on her face, she seemed
unconscious of what was going on
about her. Even during the recital of
her confession, which was told to the
court by Police Inspector C. A. Carl-

son. Mrs. Ekman showed no sign of
emotion. Many of tho spectators
were visibly affected

The courtroom was crowded when
the hearing was begun, and It was
noticeable thai most of tho specta-
tors were women, eager for a glance
at the seemingly unnatural mother
Whether the woman Is unnatural or
was driven through insanity to take
the life of the child for which she
later expressed profound devotion is
puzzling tho court officials, and it was
said yesterday that insanity wouiu no

the basis of Mrs. Ekman s defense
Attorneys for the defense declined to
cross-examin- e any of the witnesses.

The state's case is being conducted
b Assistant County Attorney N. G

Morgan, while Mrs Ekman Is being
represented by J H Johnson of the
firm of Cecil & Johnson Owing to
the of several material
witnesses from Ogden. the prellmin-ar-

hearing could not be finished yes-

terday morning, but will be resumed
this morning at. 9 o'clock

C L Anderson, the first husband
Of Mrs Ekman, was In the court when
the hearing was opened, but left soon
afterwards. He made no attempt to
speak to the accused woman, and ap-

parently there was no sign of recog-
nition between them.

Homer Greenwell. checker at the
Ogden Union depot, who discovered
the death trunk was the first wit-

ness called yesterday morning. He
recited his story of the finding of the
irunK which coiuaiuru uiv kuiiu a
body. His attention was directed to
the trunk, he said, by a strong odor
which emanated from It. He also not-

ed a lock of hair protruding between
the ropes, where the lid met the body
of the trunk He said he called Cash-Ic-- r

A. S Davis and an investigation
which resulted in finding the girl's
body was made.

Greenwell said that he unroped the
trunk, opened It and found the body
in a half-sittin- g position; that from
all appearances the girl had been
beaten He said the body v.as encased
In pillows, bed clothes and a blan-

ket Greenwell said the trunk arrived
In Ogden from Salt Lake on train No
3. June 27, and that R remained In

tho Ogden station baggage room for
twenty-fo- ur hours.

Cashier n.vis testified that he was
present when the trunk was opened
and said that he saw the body, which
was nude and apparently partly de-

composed. He said the face was dark
and partly covered with blood The
body also was covered with blood, he
said He did not see Mrs Ekman or
C. L. Anderson until after the ar- -

rest.
E Larkln. an undertaker of Og- -

den. who took charge of the girl's
body after its discovery, testified as
to the condition when It was removed
from the trunk I took the body
from the trunk.'' he said "and made a
casual examination The face and
neck vvere bruised and the blood ves-

sels distended and very dark. There
were bruises on the left shoulder, and
one leg '

ould the condition you found
have been caused by the body being
jarred In the trunk"" he was asked

' No. The way In which the body
was packed in the trunk would have
prevented that There were pillows
over the face and under the body, also
blankets and sheets "

He continued his testimony by say-
ing that Dr A. A. Robinson, physician
of Weber county, and Dr W. E Whal-en- ,

Ogden city physician, went to the
morgue and made an examination of

the body, but did not perform an au-- !
topsy.

Dr. C C Snyder, county physician
of Salt Lake; Dr. Samuel G Paul,
city health commissioner, and Dr K
W. Ashley, assistant, were called in
the order named and gave a detailed
acconni of their findings in the autop-
sy which they performed on the bodv
There were also present at the au- -

topsy Dr 'tt Pugh. Dr H B
Sprngue. Dr R Tyndale. Inspector
C A Carlson nnd Detectives Zeesc,
Cleveland and Seager.

The doctors testified that no broken
bones were found in the body, and
that there was no evidence of a crim-
inal assault They said that it was
Impossible to determine whether or
not a poison had been administered,
but all were of the opinion that the
child had been poisoned.

August Rekola, 35 N Fifth West
6treet, testified that the murdered
child stopped at his house for three
days preceding the murder and tha'
he saw her Tuesday, the day on which
she was killed.

Police Inspector Carlson recited -j

the court the confession whlcn Mrs
Ekman made to him after she was re-- j

turned to Salt Lake During thin
many of the women in the court -

room wept and one broke down com-
pletely and sobbed aloud The con-
fession seemed to have little effect
on .Mrs Ekman

Inspector Carlson told the court of
his talk with Mrs. Ekman and how,
after several hours of talking he per-
suaded her to tell him of the crime
and how- it was committed. Ho said
that Mrs Ekman has told the same
story several times since without a
change, always bringing out that she
had killed her child because 6he could
not support it.

According to the confession Mrs
Ekman told the child she would be
compelled to snd her to an orphan-
age, but the child pleaded against such
a move, and said that she would
rather be dead than leave her mother
' That night " Mrs Ekman Bald, "I
sat beside m little girl until she war.
asleep and then chloroformed her. I

sat beside the body all night long and
then In the morning placed it In a
trunk."

At the conclusion of Inspector Carl-

son's testimony the hearing was ad-

journed until this morning at 'J

o'clock

MULLER THANKS
AMERICAN PEOPLE

Washington. July IS Dr. Lauro
Muller. the Brazilian minister for for-

eign affairs, on departing for home,
sent Secretary Bryan tho following
expression 01 nis appreciation 01 iuo
courtesy shown him in the United
States:

"I could not personally address each
of the distinguished members of the
cabinet, of the congress, of the su-

preme court, and of the civil and mili-
tary authorities who so delightfully
received the representative of Brazil
I beg you therefore the kindness to
express to each of them by sincere
and profound gratitude with the
wishes which I herewith express for
the continued happiness of this hos-
pitable people and for the growing
prosperity of the great republic which
I have now had the good fortune to
visit."

IK)

DRINKS ACID, THEN ASKS
DRUGGIST FOR ANTIDOTE

Salt Lake July IS, Despondent be-

cause of fear that he had lost the af-

fections of his bride of but four
months, Jackson Martin, 24 years of
age, formerly of Provo, attempted
suicide at the Lincoln hotel late yea
terday afternoon bv drinking hydro
chloric acid When the acid commen-
ced to burn. Martin rushed Into the
Halllday drug store and demanded an
tidotes.

Clerks became ahrmed and led him
to the emergency hospital at police
headquarters, where D H. B. Sprague
relieved him of suffering
He was removed io 72 N. State, where
his mother-in-law- , Mrs. Alice Camp-bell- ,

and his wife, Mrs Faille Camp
bell Martin, resided It Is said Mar-
tin s rash attempt to commit suicide
has conclled his wife to him.

Martin was married to MlSfi Lillle
Campbell at rr.erlcan Fork four
months ago. He worked at Provo as
a tinner He moved to Salt Lake
and later obtained employment In
the tin shop of Brlgham Newman at
Ogden Returning to Salt lake two
days ago, he says he attempted to
induce his wife to Join him at Ogden

Ml refused for the last time this
morning " said Martin., "and I figured
there was no need of living any long

"er.

MAD BULL

ON STREETS

Animal Runs Amuck
in Salt Lake Many
Have Narrow Escape

Seriously Injures
Mounted Patrolman
Terrorizes Neighbor- -

) I I rri IInuuu iur iwo nours
Salt T.akc July IS. Several per

sons had narrow escapes from death
on the horns of a huge Durham bull,
maddened by the noise of a street car
whistle, in Popular Grove yesterdav
afternoon For two hours the anima!
terrorized the neighborhood, driving
residents Into their yards and onto
porches Mounted Patrolman R C
Willie was injured Ho was tossed
by the bull from a back yard onto a
porch Twelve bullets wore required
to kill tho animal, which dropped dead
only after a terrific fight with three
policemen.

s Block, who was driving the
bull, one of twenty, to a slaughter
house, was the first object of the ani-
mal's attention. Without warning the
bull charged Plock s horse, poring it
badly, and throwing Block to the
street. Block escaped by- - Jumping r

a fence into Police Inspector Carl
A arlson'l back yard at fjul South
Twelfth West street.

Hardly was Block out of sight he-fo- r

a small girl came Into view around
the corner The hull, bellowlncr mad
lv lowered his head and charged.
The child s escape t.. a porch was only
a matter of a few seconds.

l ew a O Knight, who lives In the
neighborhood, played a gamo of hide
and seek with the bull for several
minutes. His agility In keeping be-

hind a tree was all that saved his
life.

Mrs Carlson, wife of the inspector,
who witnessed the animal s wild an-
tics from a window, called her hus-
band from headquarters, and when
the Inspector arrived he found hun-
dreds of persons Imperiling their lives
by crowding near to the bull, which
had torn Its way into an enclosed a
cant lot. Carlson sent in a call for
assistance, which was answered by

illle and Patrolman Byron Crosby
They succeeded In roping the bull,
but the rope was broken with a toss
of the giant head.

' Kill him," then ordered inspector
Carlson

Before the order could he compiled
with, however the bull escaped into
the street Willie followed firing as
he ran. This only maddened the bull
more, and It turned on Willie, chas-
ing him into the rear of 1220 Indiana
avenue

There Willie discovered his revol-
ver was empty and he fell. The next
Instant he f.,und himself hurled upon
the porch.

I eaping to his feet, the policeman
followed the bull, meanwhile reload
ing his revolver. A bul-
let dropped the bull in the middle nf
ihe street. Inspector Carlson finish

'I the animal with a bullet through
the eye,

oo

SLOW TRIP OF

THE INDIANA

PARTY

Price. July 17. Plowing through
desert dust until within a few miles
of this city, the Indiana tourists ran
into hard rain and were compelled
to remain here tonight, instead of
pushing on to Provo as was Intended
when they left Green River this morn-
ing. The run was not quite so ar-
duous as that of yesterday but the
monotony of three daya In the sandv
waste Is not one to tempt enthusiasm

The cars which were delayed yes-
terday by the storm which rilled the
arroyos made an early start from
Thompsons and met the others In
Grene River about 8:80 a. m. Tho
entire party made tho start for theday's run at 9 o'clock and finished
hero about 4 p. m

The Brown truck, which was held

up In the foothills oT the Rockies In.
the Grand River canvon because the
trip was too high, has made repairs
and, last night at a late hour, was
reported in Grand Junction pushing
on to join the tourists. As the party
will remain In yalt I.ake for three
davs, the truck will have plenty of
time to catch up and make tho re-
mainder of the Journev with the party.

Salt Lake, July IS. A party of
Salt Lake autolsts headed by B. P.
Redman, will greet the Indiana

Trailers at Twelfth South and
State on their arrival today The
welcoming party will be in readiness
at 4 p. m.. although It is possible the
tourists will arrive at a later hour

I The tourists will be escorted to Ninth
East, then along that street to South
Temple then to Main and along thut
street to Exchange Place and the
Commercial club.

After the club, Judge O. W Powers
will give an address of welcome to
the Indiana party, after which the
tourist- - will go to the Hotel Utah
for the night The program of en

tertainment, which had been arranged
for today, will be carried out tomor-
row. The side trip to Ogden probably
will not be taekn. l

The tourists plan to reach Provo In
time for luncheon today. The govern-
or Is expected to Join the party at tho
Utah county seat. From the time the
party leaves Provo bulletins will be
Issued ly the Commercial club show-In- g

its progress
Secretary of State David Mattlson.

State Treasurer Jesse D. Jewkes and
Will G. Farrell, secretary of tho
Commercial club, went to Price yes-
terday afternoon and joined the tour-
ists last night. 0

Father Farrell was addressing a
little croup of boys at the mission
one night, and It wasn t long before
nil but one of them had been moved
to tears. The good priest watched
this boy closely, but he remained per-
fectly possessed Finally, pointing a
finger at the lad. he called out; "Why
aren't you crying?

"Oh " said the bov. ' I don't be- - ,

long to this parish " Judge.


